
HclnrhiMl Calirinir.
It ie possible in Hi oho 1y l.i pet

almoRt any detfiolioil nrrvioo from ov
torer. Jjemonmlo nlone will la d

on demand by tlie cnllon, nil 1

at a rate little higbcr thnti its borne
mnnnfnotnre would coat. CorTco, too,
and nothing olae, is eont out by somo
establishments in vessels (tpcoinlly pro-pare-

for the Bcrvioo. In tbeso tlio
drink is kept very hot, fresh, nnd, in
fact, at tbo perfection standard for nu
entire eveniug. Now York I'ost.

Honolulu now bns a inngnificcut
now opera house.

inToo Much llnrlc.
Xt la not tho bast wntolulor Hint barks tbo

most. The old watchrtoR lays low nnd aoizPi
the burglar before be knows It. In tho trrnt.
mont of rheumatism mnny pufforors tnlk too
much nnd do too little. If they want to find
out what Is host for It, let them pet 8t. Jaeolis
Oil nnd use It. It Is n good wntchdog niriilnst
the Intrusion of pain, It pnc. to work
quickly nnd surely, nnd seizes held of

for the purpose of driving It out, nnd
holds on until Its purpose Is accomplished.
It Is, therefore, the tnvt remedy, because it
tnkes the beet means to accomplish Its end.
ns many who have suffered for years with
tho ntlment will testify. The cure Is the
same in chronic or Inflammatory cases. With
pallence and n free use of it, the worst eases
of long standing hnvobceu finally cured by it.

Owlnj; to the unusual snowfall In Switzer-
land

is
tho chamois hnvo become so tame in

omn places that they visit the stables in
search of food.

No.To.Har for Fifty Cents.
Over WO.OTOcure l. Why not let

raralnte or remove your desire for tobacco?
Haven money, makes health nnd manhood. of
I'rire EiiarautreU. 60 cents and f 1.00. at nil ordrniro'ai.

The Nebraska Legislature has repealed the
bill passed two years ago placing a premium
on the destruction of the Ilusstnn thistle.

Merit Wins.
The Invention of AlnbaMlne marked anew item in wall coatinp. nnd from the standpoint

of the buildtnor owner was a most Important of
discovery. It 1ms from a small beitinnimr
branched ont Into every country of the civl'
Used world. The name "kalsomine" has be-
come so offensive to property owners that
manufacturers of cheap kalsomine prcpara.
tions nre now them by some other
name, nnd attempting to eell on the Alabas
tine company's reputation.

Throuuh extensive advertising and personal
use, the merits of t he durable Al.itmMine are
eo thoroughly known that the people insist on
teftina 1hoe goods nnd will take no chance of
polling their walls torn possible Saving of nt

the most but a few rents. Thus it is ntram
demonstrated thnt merit win, nnd that man.
ufacturers of tlrst-clas- s articles will be sup.
lirted by the people.

100 Reward. S100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased te

lonrn that there Is nt loa-- oue dreaded disease
that science has been nule 10 cure in all ita

nnd that Is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh;tai?oa, the only positive cure now known tc
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bein g n const I.
tutlonal disease, requires a constitutional i

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu. of
SnTthoTdtt l

the patient streuum oy cunning up me con.
etitutlon and assisting nature In doing its
work, The proprietors have so much faith iE

lta curative powers that theyotler One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
bead for li&t of testimonials. Address is

F. J. Cfifnet & Co., Toledo, O.
Fold byDnmglsta, 7oc.

t Mall's Family Pills are the best.

CASCincrs stimulate liver, kidneys nnd
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; luc.

Florida.
The West Coast of Florida, the finest semi,

ropical country in tho world. Illustrated de-
scriptive book sent upon receipt fuur cents
postage. .1. J. Farusworth, hnstern Pass.
Agent, Plant System. Jil broadway, N. Y.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing tSyrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind oolic. 25c. a bottle

Just try a 10c. box of Caonrob. the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

FITSstopned freeandnermnnentlvcurcd. No
fits after lirst day's use of Dr. Kmnb's Uhkat. i

NerveHkstoiieii. Frvefitrliil bottlcand treat- - '

lae. bend to Dr. Kline. W Arch St.. rlhila.,Pa
After six years' suffering I wss cured by PI- - j

eo'fl (Jure. Maby ThciMmin, iili Ohio Ave.,
Allegheny. I'n.. March If. 1WM.

If afflicted witbsoreeyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn p.
aou'aEjc-watc- r. DrupgiHsbellat 25c. per but lie.

Whem bilious or costive, eat n Cascareti
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed: luo., c.

A RUNNING SORE

On My Brother's Foot and White
Ewelling on His Knee

Kept growing worse In spite of medical treat
ment. I often heard of turei by Hood's

nnd persuaded my mother to givo it
to him. Boon he was able tu walk about the
room. We continued giving him Hold's

he Is now cured." Mli-- Ma in
, Mascabie, Aurora. Indiana. Hemetnbcr

Hood's Sarsapanlla
a the best the One True Blood Purifier.

UamsI's DSIIa are 'he only pills to take
HOOP S rlllS with Hood's Saraaparilla.

illCUBES AND PltEVESTS

Colds, Couehs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHINC.
milES THE WORST PAINS In frmu one to

twenty luimilea. fcoT ONE Horn Bf

this stivertlMJUjent le'td uuyoiiu bt'f'rklt Wl'ill
IAJN.
Halifax's IteiKlv Itellef Is u Mure Cure lor

livery 1'niii, nritliiH, Itrnioei, I'liiim tu
the liuek, t lienl ur l.iHile. It itua

lUe and in Ibe Only
t'AIN IlK.tlKOV

That initlsiitly sti)tlie most exiTiirinlinu pains,
alluvHttitlMiiJiiiatiiiii, 41111I Cuiifst loiin.whel U,I
!t the Eiiiii:h Mtu:a-h- 15tl ur otht-- lauda or
oruana, liv mie aph'al lull

ttHtM fKKlt Istkknai.lv A liftlf to S tei!.jH'.il)f ill
In half a tuiitMer ot Hater ivill 111 a lew mlnut
cura Train).-,- hisiui,. hour htuiua, li, rieartMiru,

crvolla!l-- , Hi'elilfa-lies- Kirk jli'Htla.'lie. Illar-rtii-

iJj'aelilory, Colle. luluU-- y uud all iu'.eruai
pallia.

liriy cent per buttle. Hold by PrtiBlfUtM.
KAUWAf k t:J., MIW VullK.

UK HVltK TO iKT IltllVA"H,

'20Q GO Reward in Cold!
I Wi'll Worth Try! 11 For.

Iu ttie wr.l UEAl'TIKI'Ta urt nine lHttrs. V. tt
rw kiuttrt ei.oUMli to make fnirueu .ri.f, we let)

ftur?; m if ym io u will reward. Iu
not tist it Wliir iti'iv ti'iif than it in tin
w. nl KF.Al 'l Kl'L. ' hnL.-- h 'i i.v t

Hnuln.lil rul.lisliiuK niitl tTiutiii'j Ci.,
llf 'I tit) Hl.UHfll"i4 t'xllipuittull, will uv if urn in
Uuld to Iuh 1 r i ti at In luulit the Ii-

l.iiwlihh wnM from etw-- tti tht. HI AT
TIrl'I.; :iu.utiiorttierf..ii.l lwit.--t- : .o tw the
third; lu.uoiti-t- i !r fht- itt-- tf. uini t. a U

tor ihff lieit teu l..n'sf lists. '1 Iih aS.t ivwttl'iU
mre (iiveu frtf, kid. wlt-l- - ul HMru.t-lii-

attntinn t mr taiiiNum linlit's' munzuit,
'i flh IU II Hi IK H. II ( DMI'AN ;iUN . . Hluli.lh;i
furty flight iMi-- lialy ill ti it'-- . I. I

mi r lurii'U.t uiv, t .1iuj. lifiierul
li.iiM-Lli- l litiith. eti-.- Hlul ciorifs l thf Mailt I

Art! utbirs; jinlilish-.- l in'iithl, jn i. i.' i uy
year. uikii, li the .) iiiuuiLini'Iftjr Alliert'. ill t rdiT l.lT li:- r.iutii-- l i: it

fr ymi to n lM with your list t v

I f y.S r tUUi i.l III Mler,
Whl'-l- will en'it iv volt to a t'.tll-- i'av Mil
lo J UK 1MI .(Hl.l ruMI'AMi S li
Iu the nif )tri--- i ui' ill n to e rrv. in-

uk h lint of lotir'-'fi- i or mor w..nU ui.ii-m- nl
tr wiivenir .im.i.. J iln i'M n- as w nii m

ttiid not l.itii tl an April l A, !: , tli.ilrnioe. of Hi- i'i ri iii. stuuin may i ) i'
In th Aj.nl iiuo if 'illfc. 15'il Il"l I

CUMl AMnN, Ve i.tei you to iiuy iiun.aui.itt
feenry im to our Hijuiui.

iluuffltfild iillUtniii; V I'rhitlni: ( u
,'tti liU rckt r H!.t Sen Writ ily.

r i u- t.,m'. sun

t
mm

ritOSrilATlS ANTRtirF.ltPHOSrilATBOrMMl

The trno phosphate of lime as found on
allbonus is mixed, whilo tho bones nro

fresh, with some nuiuial matter whoso
decomposition makes tho phosphate
more soluble than it would otherwise
bo. Hut dryiug by exposure to air I
and by tho bent from cooking re-

moves tho gelntino nnd leaves the
phosphnto only very slightly soluble.
Yet wherever tho bono is in contact
with deoomposing vegetnblo mutter,
the o.irbotiio ncid gns thus furnished, as

makes a littlo of tho bono soluble, so

that plnut roots can tako somethiug
from it. Most of the bono used for
making fertilizer has been before need
for other purposes, nnd is dried or
possibly burned. This charred bono

pronnd very fine, and is largely
used in tugnr refineries to remove

Hut tho Lmraijg puts tho
bouo into still more insoluble condi-

tion. Therefore, it is treated with
tulplmric acid, which uuiteswith most

the lime, forming sulphate of lime
common land plaster, but at the

sumo time leaving the phosphoric acid
free for tho nso of p'ants. There is no
reason, ns you will see, for the com-mo- u

practice of farmers to make
suporpUosphnte go farther by mixing

with laud plaster. The large bulk
saperpbo-uhat- e is that, and adding

more only makes the fertilizer revert
more quickly to insolublo conditions.
There is always this liability to loss in
using enperphospbnte, especially if
used in dry seasons and on land that It
contains little vegetable, matter. On
mucky soils the generation of oarbonio
acid gas keeps the superphosphate iu
condition to be used ai plant food.

CLEANLXSESS IN rAIBY WORK. so

Life, it has been said, is made up of of

I'ttle things, and it can bo said that
dairying is made np the lime way in
fact, any business is made np of littlo in
things and details, and if these are not
properly attended to, failure results.

One of the most important details
dairying is cleanliness. Thisehonld
observed from the milking of tbo at

cows lo tlio pacKtng 01 I lie prouuci
i,,,j, .;ii

Tho daily cleaning of dairy utensils
one of tho important faotors in pro-

moting cleanliness. All the milk in
or on a dairy utensil should first be
rinsed off with water far below the
scalding point before any water np to
that point is used. If scnlding water
is used at the start the milk is cooked
and then it is almost impossible to

it from tho article especially
the creases of scams if any there be.

If scalding water is used ou a milk
strainer of lino meshes before the milk
has been rinsed with water of a lower
temperature the strainer will be about
as good as ruined and tho same will
result if the milk is allowed to dry in.
Therefore, if the user is not ready to
rinse off tbo milk as soon as through
using let the strainer be put under
water and left there till it can be
properly cleaned.

The cans of portable creameries
ebonld bo kept scrupulously clean
Ibis can be easily accomplished if at
tended to every time they are emptied
end tho rules above mentioned ou
eerved.

Tho water and ice tank of a porta-
ble creamery should be carefully looked
after. In the first place care should
be takon to thoroughly rinse off all
saw-du- that may stick to the ice be
fore the latter is placed in the tank.
Next, be sure when the milk
not to spill any of it into the water
But if any gets into it then change
the water at onc6 especially during
warm weather.

Every dairyman should have a dairy
room or house, and it should bo loca
ted where no foul odors would bo likely
to reach it.

That cleanliness is next to Godliness
is especially true when applied to dairy
lug. Western Kurul.

A SF.HVICEADLE KOCND SILO.

I built and still run tho tirst silo
built in this tection, writes V. L. Fieh,
ot Johuville, Canada. It is a square
oue, but tho round silo is fur ahead
The next silo I had occasion to build
ivun a rouud oue. It was eighteen
leet diameter inside and tweuty feet
hish. It was built ou hard ground
underlaid with loose, slaty lodge.
lirat leveled the ground iu a circle of
about twenty feet, then cemented n
circlo of about two feet wide around
the ouUide so that the circle for the
silo would strike about the center of
the cement. Haves were two inches
thick aud hix inches wide, common
spruce well sawn and exuet iu width
nt each end, and well dried. Hoops
three-quarte- r inches round irou, each
iu four piece, with a nut aud about
live inches of throad on each eud of
each piece, making about forty inches
of thread to each hoop, and were d

by cast iron coupliugs made
for tho purpose, which chu be got at
any fouudry for about three cents per
pound.

I used seveu hoops, placing tho
lower ouo about ten inches from the
bottom und ouo about tho same dis-
tance from the top, while tho other
live were equal ilistauce from each
other. Xow for the setting up of tho
silo. Firtt I set up one btave and
trued it up plumb each way, aud
braced it uu thoroughly. Next tot up
four to five moro about equal distance
tirouud tho uirelo and braced them
well. I then drove a btroug wire uuil
iu tho outside of cuch ubout teu
inches from the grouud uud auothcr
nail six or seveu feet from tlio ground,
'ihesa nulls I lelt out of the wood
about ouo and a fourth iuehes to luy
the hoops ou. U.irh pieeo of the hoop
was mu tu through a cnuimou tire
lieudi r to uiuUe it the right circle, uud
theu 1 put theui to'etuir tons to uiuUe
t u lioo,B t J up our btuvet iu. I
then laid t ueh hoop ou th'i uuils pro-pule-

fortiiem and coiuiiu-uui- to ret
up. JjtcU ftuve, us it wus put in
piiuc, rteiivcd two two uud oue hull
inch v. li e uuils toed iu to us to hold it
o'.utu to the one before il ; ouit near
tlio bnitoui mil olio about seveu fei t
11 i uud to ou until the hluves were ull
iu. Theu Jsirewed up the uuts ou tueh

pioco nnd brought it all np tight J pnt
romainder of hoops nnd tightened

together perfootly tight. For
doors for getting tho ensilage out, I
sawed ont holes about eighteen inches
square, sawing them on a slant so that

could use the same pieces for doors ;

cut three doora, one directly above
another, nt intervals of about four
feet.

Alter emptying tho silo, it will soon
dry, and perhaps require tightening

it shrinks. This is very easy to do
with a common wrenoh. American
Agriculturist

I'AltM AND OAIIDRN N0TE9.
Bul tor making has ou nilvnutnga of

milk Belling in t lint tho skiru milk is
vnluablo ou the farm ns a food for the
cattle, pigs buJ portltry.

A great mlvaDCo iu theory and foot
hns becu tumlo over tho old notion
that good beeves could not be made
before thoy nre four Years old. Bet- -

cr blood, breeding And matiaeemont
now muke them most profitable at half
that age.

A eonsensns of opinion araonfr poul
try keepers is that buckwheat ia an
excellent food for fowls. Some asoribe
their profit to its nse, briefly. Of
cuurse, this means that all the other
conditions of core and food are prop-
erly supplied.

Old sheep are more profitable than
yonug ones as long as they are healthy.

is claimed by some that any sheep
failing to regain her flesh properly
after her lamb is sold should not bo
kept, as there is danger of her not
living through the next lambing.

No animal npon tho farm requires
long a time to overcome the effects
orer feedicg as does the Eheep, and

when a steady gain is necessary in
fattening special care must be taken

regard to this point. There is the
same risk in feeding growing lambs.

Some have tho mistaken notion that
when poultry nre being fitted for
market, stuffing tbonld be commenced

the start, but this is rot the con-
clusion of experieneo. The feeding
for fattening shonld be gradually in
creased. Care and good sense are re-

quisite for the best results.
For several eonsons it is more de

sirable to have colts come in the fall
than in tho spring. It is no little item
that they are not so worried by flies
and heat. They seem to stand the
change better whou weaned at the
springing of tho grass than if taken
from their mothers in the autumn.

In a comparison of corn meal and
corn meal inixed with cotton seed as
food for steers, recently made at the
Oklahoma Experimental Station, it
was found that some of the etcvers
seemed to dislike the cotton seed
whilo others ate it readily. Tho lot
fod corn meal ate more and gamed
more than did those fed the mixture.

It is claimed that the scab in sheep
has been completely wiped ont in
Australia by persistent aso ot hot
baths of sulphur and tobacco, followed
by one of sulphur and quicklime, at
temperature of 110 degrees. What
ever the apparent condition of an im-

ported Bleep, it must go into the bath.
There is no more scab, but it has been
eradicated at great cost.

There are on almost all farms some
bits of land naturally as good as the
rest that remain unproductive for lack
of capital. It may not be more profit-
able to bring these into productive-
ness than it is to put the bulk of the
manure and labor on the best lund,
bnt it makes the farm look better.
Quito often when these places are too
stony for cropping treoe planted thore
will prove the beat use such plaoes can
bo made to serve.

Buy (irapo Fruit for Oranges.
"There ere a great many people who

buy grape fruit thinking that they are
getting nice, large oranges. As soon
as they bite into the fruit and find a
bitter taste a complaint of swindling
immediately goes np. They think
that they have had palmed off on them
oranges unfit to eat," said a fruit
dealer yesterday. "Sow, about
twenty years ago, when tho shaddock,
as the grape fruit was then called, was
being introduced to Americans from
China, where it was known as the po
malo, fakirs were about the only per
sons who would handle the fruit.
They sold them for oranges, and there
was no limit to tho number of people

ho were decoived. Fruit dealers
found it an advantage not to handle
them very extensively. Since then,
however, the fruit bos become much
more desirable through scientific cul
tivation and it is eaten generally. It
is a good appetizer and is a fine thing
for persona troubled with malaria.

"Tho fruit is called giapo fruit be-

cause it grows in clusters like grapes.
Tho clusters contain betweon ninety
and 100 pieces of tho fruit, each of
which averages about a pound in
weight. Bo, you see, it takes a pretty
strong branch to hold even ono bunch,
The Florida fruit is the finest grown,
It is sold at 815 a box of three dozen
California stock is pretty, but much oi
it dry. It goes at. $o and $10 a box,
The Jamaica grape fruit is sold at $6
n box. It is Biuuller than either ot the
other kinds aud is considerably mora
liUo leather in pulp. Chicago lteo
ord.

Tho Kong ot tho Lark.
As fur back as 1050 lovors of nature

have tried to tlx tho song of the lark on
paper ; that is, write it out iu notes
tbut cuu bo reproduced by voico or
luusieul instrument. Tho first com
poi-c- to trauscribe tho song of tho
lurk was the Jesuit father, Athanauius
Kireher, uuthor of tho now vory rare
work, '.Vlusuria Uutversulis, pub
libhed iu the middle of the seventeenth
century, liut this attempt was not
eutirhy tuccessful, or elto tho lark of
okleu times did not sing as well as tho
little bird wo kuow.

A (iiitiuuu schoolmaster has reoeu
ly publibhed the soug of tho
lurk, and friends of uuturu, us well us
piusieul people generally, are equally
pleaded with tho composition.

TEMPERANCE.

A MorEBS rnKrjnoTP.
Man's llfn la a warfara "t(J hard to wilU-stnn-

Tho foes tlmt nnonll a by sea nnd by Inn It
To moot tliolr nttneks lt us wlwily oomMin'i
And prny without confine for mnvor itivlni-- i

And tli lit wo may uot stiff t flhlpwrool; or
Iocs,

Lot fill tli lis our shield, nn t our etnndurd the
cross.

The pnnsion for drink, so ijosr.idlivj and
low,

11ns booomo for tho millions tho mightiest
foet

Pn llfn's stormy billow this pirntii pursues
Tlio DOMt Indm vntlsto plunder tht'lr erw,
Till, pllliiKwt and wrecked, iu n

thiV sluk,
Tho most bulplejs of boius, tho victims of

drink!

All Christians should ever this onomy fl v
And, lik trim tllsclpli'S, tlio 't mortify
blioul.l fl v whut Is sinful, and gladly u'

stuln,
To t?onqunr tho demon, tlio Ronl t. attain;
bliould forvently pruy for tisilst.inoj tlio

while,
And fly nil lnduli;onco dognvtiui; and vile.

SOCtAmUTT AND SfCCF.SS.

A follow must bo soelnbln to ot nlon-j- .

This is ono of tho eommoiiest for bad
habits ainonit youu men. If ho drinks to
exerts on somo oacaion, It ho stnys out un-
reasonably la!o nt night, or dooi nnvlhlnif
else for w nlch ho is properly ohlded by those
who iinturally liavn nn lntn.t In him, tho
first tlilnir tno y.itins? man plea Is In

Is tho uoeessity ofsoeinb llty. Ho mo't
bo sociable to (rot ou ! A moment's sober

would show evn him the foolish
ness of this excus. What does ho under-
stand by sociability? He probably could
not define what ho monns bv the term If lie
Were nskod to do so. Certainly, he would
utterly fall to demonstrate how tho cultiva-
tion of bad habits becomes contributory to
success In nuy worthy application of the
word. One of the first fruitsof yielding to
temptation is the stimulation of Riill.", and
the person who stoops to do a mean nnd
shameful thlnt will not hesttute to lio to
cover his tracks, If ho deems It convenient or
expedient to deceive those who question his
acts. Wo would sny. continues the Catholic.
American, to all younir persons, whatever
their conditions or surroundings, bei-l- u your
habits of sociability nt home, practice amia-
bility and cheerfulness there, cultivate thos--

virtues first of nil for domestic use, and they
will serve you and promote your welfare In
a practical souse where it will do the most
good. But above all, do not be dishonest
with yourselves, false to your host friends
and disloyal to your own highest purposes
ot life by masking tho oulturo of vicious and
dangerous habils under the speoions plea o(
sociability. Misanthropy is a thousand
1 in e:-- better than that love ot oouipanionshlp
Which finds expression in dissolute nets.

WK MUST LIVE.
"Thcro was an old lady," s lys Bir Wilfrid

LawsoD. "whom X know iu London couple
of years ago, who was a guar.liaa of oue of
the large unions in tuo west of london.
There came n man on tho licensing dav to
have his publio house lleenso renewed, and
this good lady came and said: 'Don't renew
the license, your Worships, Tlio old women
from the workhouso where I nm guardian go
over there and get drunk, nnd tt causes n
deal of evil;' nnd the chairman said: 'Well,
what have we to do with that? Po a gre.it
many roV 'Oh, yes,' the lady said, 'a great
many.' 'What doos It matter to us.' bo said.
'if hundreds go? The mail whj comes for
tho license must live.' "

Now we hnvo the wholo thing In a nut
shell. Meu engnged In the linuor business
say. "We must live." To all such we might
reply, as Dr. Johnson did to the beggar who
urged the same plea, "Wo must live.
see no necessity at all for that." Cer-
tainly tho community would lose by tho
aentn of some people, out when did It over
go luto mourning for tbo death of a r?

The man who cannot live but by the
ruin of others had bettor not live nt all. It
Is a libel on the character of God to suppose
thnt mea cannot live under His govemmout

nd support their families without contiun- -
lug to be knowingly and voluutarily

to tho ruin of their feliow-me-

If saloonlsts must live, bettor tho com
munity tax itself tor their support than tax
Itself to support, ns It now does, both tho

and his viollms. National Temper
ance- Advocate.

SEEP TOl'B TOP COOL.

It ts reported of Arlemus Ward that he
ouco ottered Ins flask of whisky to the driver
ot the sta,' on which he was riding through

mountainous section. The stage driver
refused the llusk iu most decided tones, tiaid
he:

"I don t drinkt I won't drink. I don't like
to see anybody else drink. I um of the
opinion ot those mountains keep your top
cool! Thoy've got snow, and I've got brains:
that's all the difference."

Thore is a great deal of wisdom In his re
mark "Keep your top cool." Without a
sound braiu man U not ot much use In the
world. Alcohol, whetbor iu beer, eider.
wine, braudv or whisky. Is a foe of tho brnini
ana waun it gets there Inflames It and run
dors tt unfit for use. Be like the honest stage
driver and resolvoto "kee,i your top cojI.

Youth's Temperance llanner.

ATHLETICS WITH AND WITHOUT ALCOHOL.

An of the Cambridge Uni
versity Athletic Club, whose) letter nppuarj
n tue .temperance curon'.oio, says:

1 am not now a toetotaier. but A very
Btrong advocate of te:nperunuc. Whou at

uuring my nrst year, when 1 did
my best 'times' iu racing, I
was a total abstuiuer, and traiued eutirely
without alcohol. During my last two years
Idrank alcohol occasionally uu l very

clilolly in the form of beer, claret,
aud sometimes port; but tUj stubborn fact
remains thnt 1 never beat or equaled the
times I accomplished In r.iee.4. ot very

severe bodily strain, when I took no alcohol
in any shape or form. If 1 were to go iu
raining now lor a long race 1 should be

strongly incliuod to do it entirely ou water
(aa fur as liquor is eoucerued) ns ot yore."

AX AOOBAVATEU PUBLIC KDISAXCK.

More than two thousand years ago the re- -

iults of alcohol on the body were compared
to the bite ot a serut and the at In,-- of uu
adder; und aluohoi lias uot cnangud its na
ture since. At the preeut time uleohobo
beverages abused nre cert aluly the most iu- -
lurlous. deceptive and iluuwrom elements
of death nnd deslructiou tliut exist, uud the
iuua'.tt 01 criminal cour. a prove that tbo

uru au aggravated public uuisauco
generally.

W. C. T. V. WJIIK IN MEXICO.

Miss Fr.mces E Willard writes tint Mrs.
Helun M. Htoddnrd, l'resldeut of t.'io 's

Christian TeiiiperuuceUulou of Texas,
h'is becu uppoiutod Nation-i- Orgnuizer of
tho World's Woman's Christian Temperance
tuioa lor Mexico as a result ot her recent
trip to tho City of Moxico, whuro, in confer-
ence with the niissiouurius ot that country,
ixteuueu piuus were urraui;eu lor imrouuc-.u- g

the ribbon uiovouieut into Mexico.

EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL.
Dr. A. Bu'-r- , of Berlin, says: "Alcohol Is

not a food iu the souse that it gives one the
power of endurance or preserves strength
aud health. It rather pro, luces tho opposite
elleets, tor it destroys tho body aud ruins Its
health." lustead of boiug a preventive of
malaria, cholera and other discuses, alcohol
actually predisposes ouo to these eviis. The
meutul nnd moral elTocts of u'.cohoiism tire
beyond description terrible. "Alcohol des-
troys tho individuality of men, paralyzes the
will and the physical enurgr, makes the in-
dividual a slave of his paslous.''

TEMfEUANeE NEWS JKD NOTES.
The suloou is siu s cbiuf ucut, satau's

lioud bcrvaui.
The su'oou is the corrupter of politics, the

toolot politicians, the dictator ot misgovern-incu- t.

Double, doublet
Vice nud trouble
Coino to uuiu,
Whuu he sees double.

Tho women In Jackson, Mo., have them-
selves usdcssodso that us taxpayers thoy cuu
sigu the remoust rauces to prevent the
baloon-koope- from securing licenses. A
watch or a sowing machiue will do to muke
them taxpayers.

There tire more breweries In California
thaji Xli'ta .; more distilleries

Sr'Mitsacliu-ttl- than there are iu
iiik! innru eiLTuruties mauufactured iu

X New York Stale tliuu In ull otuer ritules of
'

I the couutry eowblued, says the Lever.

Yaso from ft Slttglo LincrnM,

In tho Cathedral of Oono.i is pre
served, and has boon for COO years, n
vaso of immense value. It is cnt
from a singlo emerald. When ex-

hibited it is suspended around tlio
neok of a priest by a oork, nnd no oue
is allowed to touch it but him.

Traveling through Ofioeoln, Mo., on
Lis way to a fairer country, with bin
possessions in a birr wagon, a dis
gruntled citieu tunplnyed on tbo
sides of the Tan this dovioe: "In God
Wo Trusted ; io Missouri We rJuBtod."

Holland Still (ironing.
Holland has tletormined npon n

gigantio engineering feat roolaiming
of 787 square miles of land now lying
under the Zuruor ee. 1m gut hundred
years ago all of Holland contained 000
sinnro miles of land, or less than one
third of the aroa of the ntato of Dela-
ware Gradually, by moans of great
dikes, land has boou reolaimod nutil
the present area is nearly 13,000 mile.
This is more than twenty times tho
original area. Tho now work involves
the construction of a dam tweuty- -

soven miles in length. Tho lino will
run from a point ucar Ileider, which is
north of Amsterdam, to tho lulnnd ot
Wierincon. Then from the cast end
of tho island, which is ton miles long,
connecting at a point just south of
Workum. Tho diko will mcasuro
thirty-fiv- e foot at thebaso, tapering to
sight feet at the top.

The first task is the driving of two
rows of piles on either side of the pro-
posed diko, forming a passage fifty
feet wide. Against these thore will be
naoked bags of sand nntil two parallel
smbankments are raised above the sea
level. The water will then be pumped
ont of this area and a dry canal formed
from shore to shore. Here on the bed
3t the sea the dike will bo built of solid
masonry. Behind tho wall will bo a
bank of earth, bound with willow twigs
,'n a series of basket work. or the
drainage of this great basin colossal
windmills are to bo constructed 200
feet in hoight, with arms seventy-fiv- e

feet long. These will raise the water
into the network of canals which will
cover tho roolaimed area. Nor is this
the end of the task. The bottom of
tho sea is sand of little fertility. Top
soil and fertilizers will bo brought
from every Dutch colony, and in two
or three generations tho depression
will bo brought to tho level of tho
canals, Whero once tho sea flowed
unrestricted there will be green gar
dens aud farms, dotted with cottages
and towns, and canals covered with
heavily laden burgee.

Holland will have spent $30,000,000
iu completing this enterpriso, but buo
will have added 8(i00,000,000 to her
national wealth, and will have demon
strated afresh the moral greatness of a
peoplo who, in tho face of suoh tro- -

mendous national disadvantages, have
tho patience to compel earth to yield
her treasures. Latcrary Digest.

A New Antic Idea.
A plan is proposed for reaching tho

North Fole by cutting through fields
of ice. Tho craft is not unlike tho
whalcbnck in appearanco, and is made
of edecl, heavily riveted, braced and
etrengt honed to tho last limit, iu order
to withstand tho buffeting incidont lo
such a perilous undertaking. At tho
bow of the boat is located what, for
lack ot a better name, is called an ico
destroyer, which is composed of a
combination of toothed wheels not uu- -

like circular taws. Theso wheels, by
revolving rapidly, cut the ice into
fragments and open the way through
tho most solid fields.

The idea would suggest itself to tho
critical reader that this might be very
well, provided tho ico was reasonably
thin and thcro could be any assurance,
in caee of acoident, that the vessel
could be gotten out of its rigid en
vironment, lint supposing it was
ncccssnry to back out and tho ioe had
frozen solid behind it, or if it simply
cuts a passage wide enough to get
through and thcro were an obstaclo iu
the way of proceoding, how is tho ves
sel to turn around and got out? Tho
world is full of tho most brilliant in-

ventions, which nro perfootly right
and satisfactory if all goes well, but
there must invariably be loft a wide
margin for acoidonts and incidents out
of tho common. A piooe of meohauism
is not complete, perfect or practical
unless it provides to a certain extent
for emergenotes.

Cold Caves.
In the, southern and western part of

Missouri, especially iu tbo Ofotrk re
gions, there are many irregular- -

shaped openings iu tho earth, which
the logical geologists term "blow
holes" or "cold caves," and from
which cold blasts ot air are constantly
lssuiug. Ouo of the unique theories
advanced to accouut for tho blowiug
phenomenon is that the temperature
of tho cave is abnormally reduced by
the ammouia in tho enormous deposits
of bat manure. Whenever tho out
side atmosphere is above a temperature
of forty live degrees rahronheit tucso
"blow holos may be found at work.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restotes dray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
U. P. Hall & Co., rrons., Nashua, N. n.
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ALABASTINE
PERMANENT WALL COATING.

Aln.lit.Mt I ne doea n t reniirfl to tc taken off
lb ituew, doe. not liarlu.r 'riim, but
tliein. and finy tiiteuii hruan it ou.

hold ny uli paint d ;ileia. Write for card with
aauiidttt. ALABAS1 1Kb CO., Grand Rap:da, Mich.

TICKED UP ON

A True Incident. A woman wns picked up In tho street In nn unconscious con-

dition nnd hurried to the nearest hospital. On examination her liody wns found
to bo covered with sores caused by the hypodermic Injection of morphine.

This lucre wreck of a womau hnd

MMWJ

bo highly educated,
pended on morphine, instead of seeking a radical cure.

There is no excuse for any woman
help. Mrs. rinkham stands ready
Iynn, Mass. Writo to tier ; It Will cost
bottle of Lydia K. rlnkhnm a cgetablo Compound nt tho nearest ding
store. Tho following letter from one of your kisUts will encourage :

fns. Dktitua Lkhumas, No. 1 Krio
to Mrs. rinkham: "I can hardly find words with which to thnnk you for
what you have done for me. I suffered nearly seven years with backache
and sidcaehe, leucorrhcea, and the worst forms of womb troubles.

' Doctors failed to do me any good.
rinkhom'a Vegetable Compound and
package of Sanative uash, and now can say I am welt and have been stead-
ily gaining flesh ; am stouter and heartier now thau I have been for
years. I am recommending your Vegetable Compound to my friends. Again
I thank you for the good health I am enjoying."
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W.L.DOUCLAS
'3 SHOE! In thVworld.
For 14 vear thli thoe, by merit alone, baa

dUtaQcetl all comi'tlioni.
IiKUrt4t'1 hy over ,ui,n u the

In ftvle, fit durabUlty of uy abu
ever tifftTi-.- l at $:ixti.

It In male lu all tbe thapei and style
and of vcry variety of leather.

oue dealer In a given expluifre aale
advertised Iu lucnl patter on receipt of

renuiftblo order. Writs for catalou to W.

20 FARM LAND
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BROADWAY.

once bold en honornblo lucrative
position iu a Inro pniilisiiiiiff in
New York. Her bepan to fall. In- -

stend of taking- rest and tncdleal treat
she resorted to tho stimulus Of

morphine
Tho hospital physicians discov-

ered thnt her primary trouble waa
an affection of tho womb, which
could readily have been cured in
the stages.

If, when she had felt those se-

vere pains in the back, the terrible
bendaehes, the constant sense of
fullness, soreness and pnln in the
pelvic region, sho had used Lydia
K. 1'inkham's Vegetable Coin- -

pound, it would have dissolved and
passed pff thnt polyps in the
womb, and y sho would have
been a well women sitting' in her
ofllee.

Why will women let themselve
in this 7 Itscr-m-s parsing

strange thnt a woman liltcU one,
and so well placed, should have

who suffers ho need not go without
to help woman i her address is

you nothing. In the meantime get a

(St., 27th Ward, l'iUsburg, I'a., writes

I havo taken four bottles of Lydia E.
one box Liver Tills, and used one
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1 780 at Dorchester, Mass.
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Columbia Bicycles
Q0 TO ALL ALIKE.

Standard oftha World.
POPE MFG. CO., Hertford, Cm.

CaUloKut free from dralen or bj mill fur
onp slafup.

J; i SMOre YOUR MEAT WITH

iJLjLbiaCUUl. E. KMUSER t BRO. MiLTUN. M-
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THE STANDARD PAINT FOR STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
Fauiihltit, "riugnustluns for Exterior Decoration," Sample Card and Deecrlptlve I'rlce Llil free by mall.
Abeto Kooflnv, llulldlna Krlt, Mlrnm Parkln, llullrr 'overln., Flrr.Proof ftalata, lite.

Aaut-'alu- rtou.t outluctiug uud luoulallnif Iulvrluui.
H. W. JOHNS MAWUPACTTJRINQ CO.,

87 Maiden Lono, New York.
CrTTPAflOt HI k tit BanJolph St. PHILADELPHIA; Uu k 173 Korth 4th 8t. BOHTOW: Tt k It Pearl St.
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man Sense Dic.aln fid Use of

JUST THE BOOK YOU WABlTSs
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, m it
treats uihu about every tmbju't uuder the sun. it coutuiua 620 iuk (irulusely illustratt-d- ,

and will bo oent, i oslpaid, for COo. Iu itaiiiji-- postal cote or silver. you doubt- -

Ml EfiGVOLQPEOSA
will clcur up for you. It liaa a com
plete Index, to that it ruuy be P"Sf3 . (fL refoi-r- t cl to ciibIIj-- . Tills Ik k
la a rli-- mine of valuable H fcjj RA a UB ffj luforuiatinu, presented Iu au
Interesting manner, aud ! well wuri!i to unjrone mmiy
times the email sum ot FIFTY CENT8 lib we ask for it. Astudyof tl.li boik Mill
prove of lnc.ilculaulo beuetlt to tuo.'-- whohe edueittion bus been neglected, while the volume
will albo be found of Kroat value to thnie who readily coniiuun I the knowledge they
nave acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.
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